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I "’ L.. E,,... c.k. a = m,.. st. -Zero- . ¯ ,
"+"--’"’"*’ ’*: lCafetena At K,ngston+v * by MIti~trite Joseph J. Tilk|el in

After llttend|ng the minstre] New Brunswick tills week. /.,iwt week, we promls~ to tell
sponsored by the M|ddlebush Fire Cseke went .through a red t4ght ~tl how mothers of our Yran’s ’
Co. last week, we can only sly llnd wasn’t weal’in[ correotlve Te.... ~-= r.ho. ~,.+ ...... +. l=.. . ~., .’. i The Board of Educlt/on made

lrell lllOmO nljg/Icste me Joel specified at the time. ~tle #lid ’he +~.. mh+ . J= i ,~+ +m=~-~,.., v,u*,u,m =vr +ww
~. Mo. Show, of mm ~lhld "no exeule" for t~ off~H, P~em~er,~ now. .......... t JOV~ee rroorom, I re+To+ el--sroom, -~
a~ ~ed ~d we sure f.| we ~ ~e ’;f"?T ~’ ,u. ....

~. ........
~’;’1 " --- Ithre. ~ehers at . meeting Mole

got our money’s worth. . no. e u9 memoer~._*~_ our m?e - [ Henry C. Bosenberg of RD 3, dly nll~ht.
There are few ways an orpni- [ J~i[-’~,&,.~| h,..,.~u~., I |siam ~r, l~s, just tour ! tl~ township, was installed presi-[ The ml}or bus|nes~ was the

mlllJlll;l il~Itl~Rrl moritnl litter we oegafl we /eli ,z~tlon can raise money,, most o~ . .... " _-. dent of the New Brunswl~+k Junior boards announcement it will op-
them common ones Dances, card I+,SMA zu.di+n,.. .mey c o.m~. give us some Daftly’ Chamber of Commerce at cere- er~te the Kingston school emma-
parties and the like are fine but .,.-v~¯~ r,s~ ~ ~.~ [neeoeo neap. ]monies in Cedar Minor Inn, North]rio itself thls year. The Kingston
+,. ........ .~ .... ¯ ...- u .... I ........ An invlt~lon was issued and a I Brunswick Monday PTA had been ope~++tlng the safe-+.v.v m.+ +v ..a..~ u= +.~:.,. s.uuo+- DPGwIng more than ~ pale + , -.
¯ to-house eanvasses are the least- customers in a two*night run the[ few turned out. We then asked Bosenberg addressing members[ teria since Decentber.
liked method of hiking in organ- Mlddlebush Fire Co, minstrel th_, _m~._ers ff they would c.lre, to of the group and their wives, out- About $I,000 worth o< new .++quL~
¯ ~Itlons revenues even by the can- ~nw and danes ¯ adi dlted a +e.trultees ox me cm~,u? ~elp me I lined a four-mint vroeram he ment will "be tnst~lled *nd a su-
Vlmsers themselves. [big success by ~m~pany’Uo~clals ~:~’e;av~lthan~nYl~dr~el:n~S th:Yr hopes the board wlll inmugerate pervlsor, M~.. Charles Stu!ts ,of

It has Just gotten to the point i this week. du~es that ’¢~ed u "_’.+ ’ ~ during his term of office. ~mgston, wm ’us pmeea m
I .m~. p. z,nree at charge. Among the expected par-where there is too much competi-, The show, held at MldJebush ~ mothers Mrs ~-~,,- w.o~,*.,r He called for the construction ......

tlon for the charity dollar After ~h~,~, .~...+i.,.~,o,+ h.. _~,~...h ~.,+ .................... " I . ...... chases .are a gas stove, aO-llauon
" " ...... ’ ............ + "+’" ..... Mrs John Van D~r +n" Mrs oz a nownww~ unio~ pus te~l.al ..........u not water neau~r tl-toot serviDgdlse~se drives .are over, ~eals come Vincent Heuther of New Stuns- M~.aret.s Mu--h-,~ ~ v’m’n~tl-,m. ~ ac’- In New Brunswick, terming the counter" trays" uoume~" ......

sm,m anuin the mall. After this, come first+ wick. A smooth productlon, It ~..~.+ present set-up "a dlsgrace", asked .-- ’+ .. ’ ’
st~rred townspeople with Ben ’+~" ’ omer utensus,aid squads, firemen, churchwomen All three .have served us well the repavlnll of Rarlt~n Ave., In

1oo1~ for money or cakes, ip’+ng- Stanton serving as Interlocutor. in ~dle past two yell’& Let’s turn Highland Park; the construction The action came on reeommen.
datioo of the health committee.ers. clan age groups, athletic teams The setting wu the "Little Red

the column over to them for .the of a modern public comfort station Chairman Chlrles Stulls slid the
in the downtown area under theneeding uniforms, and a ho~t of School House" with the cast ap- rest of theday. First, Mrs. Mur- supervision of the Board of Health meet e~ed increased enroll-cafeteria must be Improved toothers, all ~utt/ng a ,polite bite on ~ropr~ately costumed ~and Stanton +)hy.you. [ being the ’;professor." "When my daughter, Carol, .told and a vocational guidance program ment needs during the ~ext f~

The guy who is even slightly I Endmen or "dunces" were Helen me Tony w~ start/ng a Teen Age by the group to help students plan years. Already, the c~eterla bs~connected with pu~blic life or po- i Bardsley, Hilda Pennell, Sidney Club if he could get enough men- their futures. served more .than 5250 me~Is, he]itlcal office is a natural target for [ Tobln, .Bill Bahr, Ra}ph Ahrens bees, I t~oui~ht it was a swell idea Bosenberg also asked hnprove- said.
Casket ~>arrages. Another fine tar. [ Jr., Fred Dolchy, and William Sand said so. Soon .fterward, how- ments within the Junior Chamber The number of meals served
get is the man who gives gener- Baab. Miss Permell and Mrs. ever, I heard a couple of rumors organ/z~tion itself, including aetlve wUl guide the ea(eterlz’s opera-
ously to one community drive, (or Bard.sley were particularly comioal a~z>ut the ¢lu~o that I dldn~t llke. and interesting programs, a leader- t/on, the b0~rd decided. A slmflar
he’s expected to give Just as gen- in their exchanges and costumes "Instead of Just making Carol ship training course, and warmer arrangement will ~e in effeot at
erously to the next, and the next while Tobin made a very effective qui~. I decided to investigate and reception of young, forceful new the Franklin Park cMeteria where
after tWat, too, comedian ~ndeed In ltaltan cos- attended a meeting. I found there[members. Mrs. Joseph Ptatko is in charge.
member=D°n’t thlnkwho trytheto *ell°rganizati°nthe tick- tune.standout stars of the show’= wasn’t a tiring w~’ong with the club[ The ’board moved for greater eeon-¯ ,d ,0 m.t COurt "i ’m’ ~ t~e cmlvll ndl~h mmmlosl Mall, ~, wm Bill ~lw attended 4dmost +Nery m4~t-I S lld~r eo~ there hlVe ~
their job, .however. It just hap- Carneross and Joe Clraco, ,both j~g held since, l of ~ro~ortion to the number o/,~3411~Ik ~e persons ~ng tO ~ MJddlebush. Car.cross e.- Driver’s App lunges.¯ 13tuDl~r of groups, and m’e the"-thralled the audience with an ex- "I’m sure that ff more mothers eel
only persons in those groups ta, emely well-rendered version of would vis/t one of the meetings. The health eommit~e, ,Stu/ts,
wUllng to work to fill the treasury. "Far Away Places" while Clraeo, as I did, they would Ieel the came Local Magistrate Vernon D. Hag- Mrs, James J. ~lade Jr,, and
That’s ~ow the same guy who put singing "A Dream Is a Wish Your as I do---t~at the club is a won- mann was riaht after all, Georlle C’arr, suggested the

the ~ on you last week happens Heart Makes" ~’as equally cffec- derful thing for their children and James Kagdfs of Highland Park changes in ¯ six-point r~povt andshould be supported so it never found that out Fr/d~y when Coun. was atsthorized to purchase ,the
~o come a~ain next week for an-It lye. Both were ,backed by the has to ’break up.’ ty Jffdge Arthur B. Smith turned new equipment.
other cause, chorus. Next, Mrs, Helen Webster: down his appeal of a careless driv- Worried about expected enroll-

Don’t get us wrong. Money is Also tops were Ahrens, with In- "The Teen Agers are a grand Ins conviotlon here March 27 and ment /narcoses at Pine Grove
+the spice of life. We belong to ltatlons of movie star~ that hod group of young .people and when upheld the $15 fine Imposed ,by Manor school, the board also de-
u number of organizations and are a professional ring; the Geer Tony asked me to help out, I was Ilagmann at that tame In court aa- tided It will establish ~wo tempo-
aware of the need for money if brothers, an aeeordion duo who delighted to give them a .hand; tlon at Somerville. Kagdls also rm’y classrooms there by dividing
those gl’oup.~ are to continue their gave a competent, relaxed per- something I have never regretted, had to pay appeal costs, a large ~pare room near the audl-
worthy activities. ’ formance and should go far: "The group holds regular well- The original eh’arge grew out of torlum in h’,tlf via a partlLIon, ’l~o

But there has to be a limit some- Craig Gilbert, singing and acting conducted meetings, engages In an accident Feb. 3 ~nt the lntersee- work will be done this summer.
where. Cancer drives are a fine the song "L~zy Bones" in black- i many worth-while community ’aa- tlon of Somerset and Juliet streets but which classes will occupy the
thing to contribute to; so are T.B., face: and Len Bardsley, with a sue- tivltles, end also has a good time. Involving Kagdls and WllHam V. new rooms hasn’t been decided,heart, polio, cerebral palsy, and prlslngly well done medley on his The regular Monday evening Suydam 3rd of Franklin Park. The three new teachers hired

,,mxophone an c~ or rother drives. The same goes for i"
’" ....... I d e f membe s and special Suydam was also fined by Hag- are Craig Gilbert of Mlddiebush.

I The audiel~ce partlcmarly ItKeaI s .~the town firemen, rescue squad. [ event., uch as hayrldes are won-imams fololwlng the accident and Mrs. Minerva Bennett. and Mrs.
PTA. baseball team, and your ia duet. "The Lltth, Red School lderfu I for keeping them out of:has filed an ’~ppeal. Edna Cuddy. All were r~como
church. But the person who do- House" by Beatrice Roth and Bet-l

I .... ’ . . . . trot~ble. 1 ’am proud to be atrus- Representing Kagdis was the mended by Supcrvi~|ng Principal
n’ztes a decent-sized contribution ~y r~lme ann proved it with tl~etr tee" New Brunswick law firm of Strong l Dr, James M. Lynch, who will
to ell of them as they come has’ z

’ I
l applause, at’her standouts were, Finally, Mrs. Van Derveer: and Strong, Assistant Prosecutor make their new assignments this

to be loaded with ca.sh, which most [ singers Edward Harned. Marge [, "When the elt~b first started, I, Leon Gcrofsky handled the case : summer
Bertha,;Smith, Ruth Amerman, , ,like a number of others. Immedl-,peo~-aren’t. for the state with Suydam and Gilbert Is a graau=:: of Rut-

TheVclubs have to find a beltt, r i French. M’:ry Young, and John lately heard all kiu,Js of stories and Police Chief Edwin F. Voorhees gets Univcrstty;’Mrs. Bennett. who
way to raise mont.:,’ than Ihe usual I Andersm~: tap (lancer Joe Jernee: : rumors about it, some good and appearing as witnesses, ihas five years experience, Is aevents, ~artlcularly the house-to- i and toe dancerCarol Snyder, i some equally bad. A few weeks Voorhees said Kagdis .had made I graduate of Moorht’:d State
house canvass. They have to give ’ The chorus appeared very well i later, when I was asked to attend, a U-,lurn In the .path of oncoming : Teachers College: and Mrs. Cuddy.
¯ the people their money’s worth. . rehearsed and had a full sound. I went to find out for myself, tra~e when the accident occurred : ~ho has been teaching as a sub-

That’s why we believe the Mid- thai reminded one tff a mort, ex- "There were quite a few Inter- lot 11:45 p. m. on a wet pavement.!stitute at M|ddltbush, i.~ a gradu-
dlebu~h minstrel deserves some ’: l~erienced singing group. Ray ’ eared chihlren at the meeting and[ Judge Smith questioned the twoi ate of the New Jersey College for

orchids. Those in the show, all, R(:th and his Music Makers were I soon found, while there was some witnesses and bct’h lawyor.~ I Women.
local ’.=mateur’~ practiced for ’ the orchestra, room for improvement, the club as summed up their cases before a ~ The board, on the request of Dr."I . .weeks to make the thing a sue-= The (.ommHtee meluded Mar- a whole didn’t do badly at all. guilty decision was reached at 5 Bernard H. Roscnfield, school den-
ces.~. As an added value, an c~r-’garet (;. Ahrens, adw, rtislng: Sint’e then, along with too fow’P, m. . [fist, dectdcd to replace worn-out
chestra was provided for dancing J~.~mos French. ticket.~: Anna Kilns other mdthers, I have attended al- I A final touch was added as those dentist’s equipment now being
after the show and mo.~t person.~ -"nd Ilihla l’enncll, i)ru~ram: El- most every meeting and become [ Involved left the court house. Be- i used. The health committee ap-
stayed, drvd G. Pcck. talent: Raymonda trustee. , cat:~e of the long ca~e, the cars ’~)f;.proved the recommendation and

The affair drt, w well. but dupli- ’ Roth. or(-hestra: and Gerlrt~de, "’If only more parents would co- i one ’:ttorney nnd a wttne~:~ were i ~:as authorized by the board to
cations should draw even better Stanton. refreshments, with Ralph ¢;perate, the club cupid bee6me a overparked and both received $2[spend $500now that the Ice has once ag’tin Ahrens as chairmaa. Pianist was truly wo’nder[ul thing for the an-[I:ark|ng tickets, ! A contract for next year’s
~been broken. There is plenty of Marts ,lanes. tire township. Any child, I Lhink, ! i school st~pplles was awarded to
latent talent hercabouls to puti ~s proud when he sees his father, InstGH ~r$, HG~mGnn J. L. lt~mmet and Co.. which
on ~l~h shows. Other fl’ne events:
areal ~. picnics annt, ally put on Complaint Against :+or m::ther taking an interest in [ AS PTA President stt~-mitted low btd of $1,600. ale

what he is doing and attending ; i ether bid was entered. Eight bids
’ Mrs Lyle E Hagmann was in-~ ¯ ¯by the East Millstone drama ~.

I Bus Line Dismissed such thing~-as meetings, i . .. "" . ....... "~_. Ion janKors supplies will be stud-
+ sta£1ctt as presloent at me tvtmcHe-,ied b" "he buildin ~ and -rou¢~dsAt any rate, give the ,people ~ "We are trying tu exter, d Ihei ’ ’r ~’ ~ ~¯ bush PTA at the groups final ...thelr money’s worth or quit. you A complaint 1hat busses o[ the club’s membership Io Include , ec,m,m~ttee. .

groups who put on affairs to raise ; Millstone Bus Line. Inc., and 51t. members from all parts of the meeting of the year In Mtddlebush The next meeting will be June
money. [ Bethel Bus Services, Inc., I~oth , townshlp, and to build a clubhouse school Tuesday. 19 at Itamllton school, when the

, Other at’fleers Installed, yere"Etther that, or band together located at East Millstone, were with recreatlon’al facilities so the ...............
"1 board ~lll aeee,bt bids for re’build-into One or two major drives a ’ operating unlawfully In gound children wll lhavv a place to go wee presKlenL w~it~am met~mmy:, In¢~ the M’lddlebush school roof

~.ear, setting up a Community Brook and Manville was dismissed +with parents as chaperon.:s, corresponding secretary, William t ......
~hest here, and divvy the profits i last week by the State Public Utll- "A ~ew of us can’t do the Job

Crabtree; recording secretary. Mrs. COHN’S RACrlO SHOP
equally, titles Commission. alone, however. We must have Herbert Martin: and treasurer, The only Pblleo factory approved

~.,.-+ , o Complainant at the, Trenton help. We now have an older Mrs. Frank Resta. ¯ I television and radio imrvlce-dnler

We hate to raise a dead dog or I~earlngs was’: the PeoPles Bus group the Community Club, going Mrs. Horace F. Salmon of Bee-t In South Rlver. We do our owN=
appear ungrateful, but . . , Sere, lee, Inc., of Bound Brook, ~nd ~vlsl~ everyone would Join. nardsvtllo a past president of the Installation Ind servicing.

A few months ago we cam- which operates a Bound Brook to county PTA council, spoke and[ 46 Jackson S~
Continued on Page 8 l~i’anvllle line. ,. ~ Continued on Page 8 . vndueted.installption ceremonies. .. ¯ ~kmth Riv~ .~.Q0~. ; +
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’ THE RECORD Save 3 Million I ,,o-~m~ ’..~, ~.~ ~o~,~o ~- ~.o.. ~o ~t~,oh ,~ .,~.,.~,a~
Its of overtime expenses in each dolla.r~ further witho~; :lamaging

I VA Op ti :office. have resulted in savings of;se’v’ces to veterans.
East Millstone 8-4766-J , n era on : ........

t some $3,000,000 a year.
Published at Middlebush, N. J. " - -Phone: New Brunswick 2-3900 ~ Detailed cost studies of aeminis-I lie reported that simil.ar action’ Chol’96 Dismissed

- -’ By the Year $2.00 ..............
i trative expenses within the Veter- ~.has reduced the cost of office sUp-

Magistrate Vernon D. llagmaun
........ i an~"Administratioo haw been fvl- ] plies by’ approximately two dollars dismissed a disorderly conduct

Pubhshed weekly by the Franklin Township Publishiug Company. lowed by changes which save more : per year per VA employee. In charge in an easy night at Muni-
Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Middlcbush, N. J., than $3,375,000 annually in the cost, terms of economy, he said. this re- c’ipal Court Monday.
under the act o fMarch 3, 1879. ’ of operating the agent,v. Joseph F : duello° adds up to approxintJtely The charges had been lodRed
................... O’Hcr°, local VA official reported ,, $175,000 savings per year. against Albert G. Walski of 123

A th W it Th i B 21 ’°"aY" D s,°~l~.~ ~e.e,,le. ,.,., ,,e ¢o..,,,e,,,., .~, ,,. ,,i~ ,,’,.,e,’-,°-,.....
u ors r e e r est at I I.. ! ()’lh, rn said iuform.:,tion he has ;(:.f e::mmu,fieations ,aried greatly .h:hH Spak ,.[ the same a(hh’e.~s.

Au tog rophs for Ru tg ers Library ~ "; received from VA in Washington ; between VA offices, indicating the ....
shows "substantial savings" in the[ m’ces~iW for grei:ter colltrvl of

Many a be,,t-selling ¢Juthor. con- Kriendler’s interests in Rutgers fields tff overtime pay for emph)y-, lifts type of cost. O’Her° said after

tentedly lunching in the ratified doesn’! end with the library. Like ees. use of office supplies, and use ~ controls were set up. savings of New Brunswick
air of New York’s f, ashionable ’21’ most alumni, he can simut .himself of communications. These savings : $60.000 in the initial three months

S~cl’et(ll’iO]t ,o. tl"ccoufl"n9Club, has been pleasanLly flattered ha.ppily hoarse when Rutgers "bags he said. were made after detailed ~ were shown. On an annual basis
by a request for ’an autograph a lradiHonal victory in football, study indicated that economies this means ,a savings of nearly a and Prep School
on the flyleaf of his latest work-- But he’s the only alumnus who, were possible through a system ofI quarter of a million dollars. S.G. ALLEN,
the request coming, no less, from can .bag a RutgeL’s triun~ph of sorL~i controls on a nationwide ~eale.

l The VA official sa;u cost studies B.C.S., L.LB. B S., MA., Directorone of the owners of ,the world- all by himself--the author, the pen. ! The VA official ~:~id establish-, of many VA aeHvilies revealed that

famed eating place. , the request for "an ~autograph. and ’ ment of uniform overtime pro- there was no room for impressive 110 ALSANV ST, New Bruns. 2-3910
.... Make the inscription out to the "the inevitable "in.’riLe it to the lcedures In all VA offices, "insti-’. results, lie reported, however, Free placement service.

¯ , ., Rutgers Library. will you ’please?" [ tu[ing strict budgetary control of that 1’he agency is continuing its
Rutgers University IAbzary , ;ts the
unexpected request of "21"s’ boss,
I. Robert Kriedler. a 1936 graduate
of New Jersey’s SLate University.;

Through its unofficial curator ;
sXationed at l~he strategic cross-.o.. o, .,. ,._.,

Kiloton, the Famer
and movie lighL~ trave,I through’
the canyons of Manhattan, the[

flutgers bibraey has "aeetm~ulated [
an enviable collection of signed,~
inscribed and ded, ieated copies of..o.,...o....o..,.

0fthe I/alf Century ,
Kriendler, who shared 21’s re-

sponsibility with his ’brother Jack ,
DeTore the litter’s untimely death,
established ~he collection as a
memopia~ to ’his brother.

Another unusual Jack Kpiendler
memorial at Rtttgers is a collection

reproductions of f~mous paint-
lngs .available to students for room
displays.

The Jack Krtendler Memorka.1 Look at the giant strides which have been made by
Collection .in the Rutgers Library
;includes still more unusual’ con- ~ electricity on the farm during this century. No
temporary material -- ty, pescrlpts, -~
tprlnters’ galley proofs and even "~" wonder farmers call Reddy Kilowatt their hardest.manuscripts from .the at~thors ,.
whose ,books went on to .become
’best-sellers. ¯ working hired hand!

Best Sellers
The voi~t~mes are authored by Soofl it will be time to put electricity to work on

an awesome ,grou,p. The list

~.ave¢°ntalnSgracedm°st ofbest.sellerthe names thatllsts N
another important farm job- sorting and grading

through the past tow years, fruits and vegetables. New Jersey farmers knov41b
One dhelf ~lnds Gen. Dtcight

E~lsenhower’s dedicated volume how valuable electric service is for this important
nestling alongside one-by Lucius
Beebe and anvther by Jl~m Farley. ¯ work. h’s just another example of how electricity
Elllott Roosevelt rubs elbows with
Drew Pearson and Bob Sherwood
with Bob Consld4ne. can save you time and labor and money on your farm.

Volumes by H. L. Meneken and
Ely Curoertson share space w.tth So wire your farm for work.., wire your farm
°~ooks by ’WllHsm L. S’htrer, John
Stetnbeck, Osvar Levant. Morris ~ for Reddy Kilowatt, the la,’mer o/the hall century:Ernst, John Hersey, John Gunther
and F. Va~ Wyck Mason.

Caries Romulo. Pht]~ Wylie and ~..
John O’Hara nestle eonffortably
side by side, as do Kat~leen
W,insur. Louis Bromfleld. Rebecca
West, Billy Rose and Ludwig Public $1erran¢ of the Garden Sta~e
Bemehnans

Hollywood hasn’t been forgotten ~t,
as books by George Jessel and
Douella Parsons testify, but Gen-
eral Lewis Brereton is proba,bly It
surprised to t~lnd ~his book in with
theirs and Saloon Editor ~arl Wil-
son’s to heel "" ’

George Jean Nathan and Steph-
en Longstreet head the stage dele- ;’ /
gatlon, with Ward Morehouse,
Deems Taylor and Norman Bel
Geddes also on the team. !

Kriendler is a former pupil of’
Librarian Donahl F. Cameron, ]
then ,an EnglDh profe.~sor and now
director of the seven-unit l.Lbraey
system which serves the State Uni-
versity.

I

Frank Facchini
and Son

Plumbing and Heating
WATER PUMPS INSTALLED

AND SERVICED
OIL BURNERS INSTALLED

21 Kossuth St.
New Brunswick 0

REN. B. 2-3308
--.

m
¯ . . .
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.-__.. ¯ left the rocks at South Amboy . . . Miss Peggy Coughlin was maid, Registration Lower

I
PARADI$[:

i John BasLe and Ace Dlshrow of honor and wore ’a green gown.: For Beginner (;lass

: aud ling .at the Long Branct~ ~"ish-
Bridesmaids Elaine Yranlin and I

3PUK/3MI: ¯ ing Pier last week . . . Mr. and
Irene Serences wore gowns of Registration for beginners’

Mrs. John Piotrowski and Mr. and blue and pink. All carried spring ’ classes in the P.dl has ’been com-
pleted, according to SupervisingMrs. Raymond Logan also speut flower bouquets, as did Miss Bren- i Prioeipal

l)r. James M Lynch,¯ a pleasant afternoon fisiHng off da Szaiia. flower girl. I "

Adam Zdrodowski
the pier. Best man was Alfred Tmnchek’ who said the total registered

By of South River while John Ber- who said the total registered, 87.

uath nod Louis Rose ushered.
!is five fewer than the tutal signed¯ - Gertrude H.ayd u

In Jersey today, pickerel, pike rice so that it will remain open ’
I,’ollowing a reeeption at Schack’s i last spring.

and pike-perch season opens for for your continued enjoyment. I Becomes Bride lta,i Sonih River the couple left Ne t ear there wiii hc 3t be-
. ginncrs at Middlelmsh school. 21

[~h water bait casters. The pork- ¯ ¯ , ¯ ’ Miss Gertrude Ilaydu of Frank- for a ho,eymoon to New York ’and
’ " Washington. On their return, they at Pine Grove. 18 at Franklinattached spoon tossers will . -- ] lin Park. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ,

outnumber the bait boys on our i Maekerel definitely bo~ved into : I’..~mt,¢ l-I’avd, ~,~¢ marripd tn John will reside in Franklin Park. Park, and 17 at tlamilton, he daid.
local lakes at daylight tomorrow. [ ........ ~ ............... o.. v.the salt water picture last week- I ~,.-h,,,-~u,, ,,¢ Qn.,~h Ri,,,~v ~ , nt The bride is employed ’by the l,ynch also told gradt~ation

It really is a sight to see the end. At look last. the marks [ Mr. and Mrs. Adam Zaehorsky, [ New Jresey Bell Telephone Co. nights and said the Board of gdu-¯ (asserted boats that are used by show~d, up in Jersey coastal wa-!Saturday afternoon in St. Mary’s while Mr. Zarh wsky is employed

the fresh water fisherman on open- ters in sumcieLR numbers to give [ Church, South River by Triangle Cable Co. cation had voted to close townehl-p

ing day of lake fishing, weekend anglers a most satisfy- The bride, glveo ill marriage by sehools May 29. the day before

1 have observed every type of ing time. I her father .was gowned in ira- Memorial Day. Graduation dates

water eonveyanee imaginable on Catches aboard the party .boats i ported rose-point lace and carried The first U. S. Marine Corps are: Middlebt, sh. June 9: Pine
the starting dates¯ Everything ran into the hundreds. Local a bouquet of roses and lilies-o[-the- recruiting station was Tun "Davern Grove. June 12: ’and Kingston,
from a raft to a ereaking rowboat’ mackerel jiggers are m’ged to Join valley, in Phil=adehphia. June 14.
and shining, sweet-gliding canoes in the fun. All indications point
find their way to the water, tie the fact that the mackerel run ....... " ..............................

The reason for this mass explor- is on. .__ , -
ation of lake coves and shorel nes Paul Hargrave, Ed .Marks. and
Is the reckless, long-jawed hen-’ George ChastJin were among the
then, the eastern or chain pickerel., first local salt water artists to

~t’lLocally, he is one of the most! hit the mackerel heavy. Mr....luirrel Is a Smart Little Fellow!
sought after fish and I must say ; Captain Joe Ziegler of the good
most cooperative in clamping his shi.p ’S’kipper," out of Belmar. re-
jaws down on any type of lure .,ported that the "boys stepped off HE LAYS-AWAY FOR THE FUTURE !

........ the boat with heavy bags of mar-
yOU haunt Deiore nJ.in,, . .

Thi brin us to t- tim worn [ keral. ’Yhe aforementioned
trm FOLLOW HIS TIME-PROVEN EXAMPLE . . .

s gs . . .he . e- .. !are old salts from a~Jy back and
t on" After noogmg into the : , ¯" . ....... , it’s good to hear that they all made LAYAWAY FOR YOUR FUTURE !

s~mcle, "Is it a piKe or a pickerel; : connections
To set the boys straight, after’
checking with a few oldtimers I * * * " Join
and from my own experience,’ A striped bass .blitz hit the
and after making a close study Shrewsbury River at the ]figh-

/Ccomparing body markings and.lands and Sea Bright bridges P.J. Young. 1950
gills, I find that every fish of this ’ where row boat oar pullers and
type I hooked was a pickerel tier trollers c()nneeted with some good

|the simplereasonthattherearesizedhassovertheweekeod.

Blanket Clu I:)no pike in local waters, i grnle Reed, Fred Yanotk, a, Red
There is somcthiug about the Baronowski. and Doug Winneger

flashing strike of a pickerel that tied into some heavy line sidcrs
’has endcared him to many fresh’Saturday aml Sunday on slack
water lishermen, ttowever, there tide. The largest boated went 17 Only $1.00 Down . . . $1.00 Weekly
are a [ew anglers who spurn the’pounds hal IJad for the Si~rews-

p~,’kerel as a "snake" and a dud. . bury River.
As far as l’m coneecoed. 1 have FISH STEW: George Moksim Orl

caught enough pickerel under dif- ~ reports that Spike McCarthy laced
ferent situations to kqow his fight-’,into an 8% lb..striper in the bay

FAMOUS I~IAME BLANKETSing abilities really need aa de-i
~ense. ’ COMFORTS - PILLOWS - SPREADS

l,ocally, same good size pickerel ,I --
b~’( heen caught at Farrington,
Jllll~,rnal..lanteshurg, attd SpoLs- ,.od ,akes. Watch the .ying KENWOOD BLANKETShooks!

Ti, c boys with Ihe ear top heats q~"l ’1
or ranucs sm,uld not fail to give Kenwood "SPECIAL" Wl 1’95..o. ................................

o,,,. .,,,,,h .,ersey , kes a.d ’ $13streams a t,’y. Collier’, Mill. Ce- Kenwood "CLASSIC" and "SACRED HEART" .95

dar Creek. Wading Rivet’. and Os-
~’t’go Lake at Penn State Forest
have given up .’;,)Ill{’ n,ee pickerel..l have fished the ai,ovo lakes ST. MARY’S BLANKETS
M,’llh lily ()ld l’own canoe and rcc-
.mm,.nd t:,,.~ to all sp,,nn Iosse,’s, St. Mary’s "BELMONT" $14.95Incidentally. legal size [t)r pickerel ..................................
is l:~ in, h,’, an,/ da.y b.,g umit St. Mary’s "PARAMOUNT" $16.95is 10. " ...........................

i: =:: ’(:

I ha~,e been asked to check into
the spccd nloto,’blKltiII~ situation

(,,~,uhc,,{:d Lake hy ~,,o,c fi.~i.,r- Loytex Foam Rubber Pillows White Goose.~._ ,~.D°wn’Filled Pillows
who feel that this type of pair~,pa,’t t,na ~mail lake is detrimen- $17.9o o pair O

¢al to lishiug.
Mr. Gordon Linn, congenial man-

agcr of lhe Duhcroal Water Sys-
tem. informs me that there are Chenille Bedspreads White Goose Down-Filled
I,O regal.diane governing speed on
the lake. Ilowever. the happy ap- Single and full ........ $1 1 ’c)5 Satin Comforts ...... $28.95
.proach to the problem would be
tile use G-f sportsman diplomacy.

He suggests simply, as a starter,
that the offending motor boaters

UE"- FRANCObe called in for some man-to-man
talks by the fishermen. This type
of policy would have a more de- ALL THESEPRICESARE SPECIAL!
sirable effect and is a gentleman- Jewelers
ly approach to the problem with-
out the tang of enforcing regula- 24 MEISTER ST. They are from $2 to $5 lower than the Original Prices ! They will
tions. If this fails and the boat- East Franklin Twp.
~continues to endanger fisher-

apply only as long as the Blanket Club Membership Is Open [
and bathers, then action cTtu’n left at Pirehouse)

should be taken. After the Club closes, prices will rise to their original level
, * o ,. Phone N. B. 2-I0216

By the way, with the reforesta- LOUIS R. DE FRANCe. Primp.
tion going on, spots in the area
are becoming most attractive for I

picnic, fishing, and bathing; but,...,..._.
P J YOUNG’Soutdoor areas, a few careless peo-

ple are starting to abuse the sec-
tion by littering it with papers ¯ ¯

and garbage.
ly lead to the closing up of the
area and lake to the general pub- New Brunswick N.B. 2-7100
lic. Your cooperation is needed " r~
to stop this unsportsmanlike prac-
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~ Miltburn Playhouse, The show Justice all herded into one mlulng
Superior Court of New Jersey --- -

. "" ’
has a cast of six star,Jwith Dorothy company In the west. There ia

CHANCERY DIVISION
P I /-~t~"

Sandlin and Robert ShMer head- plenty of blood and thunder for

SOMERSET COUNTY e a S M r e
¯ ing the list. The new operett,, those who like the fast moving

aa+ks,+--, nd Up
w+ +o+ ++r0o.. +o.o++ ,,,. ,,o ,,o+ +o,,o+,o, ,+ +,.o,+,.

R O
long run of "Showboat." George starring Marlene Dietrich and JaneNOTICE TO ASSENT

U ==
DEFENDANTS

, +~..l, lr-.l~l~\=1,~ W~’~ Brltton also shares the starring Wyman. Allastalr Slam is co-
role, re,bile the three most taper- starred¯ but glees Ule best per-

(L.S.) THE STATE OF NEW by
rant featured parts will be tak,m form,anee. He is an Englishman

JERSEY TO:
Unknown owner, his or hm ......... STAN MESEROLL, JR... by Robert Breton, Ronnle Cue. relatively unknown by movie-goers

ningham and Don Liberto. l"ran;; ~here, but he will soon be known
heirs, devisees, and personal rep-,
rcsentatives, and their or any of ! Last week ,row a big three-act

offers "his singing accompanied by Carrington wrote the book o[ i by a lot of people. He Ls one o[
floor show at the local Rah:bow his organ and piano.

their heirs¯ devisees, executors¯ ad- 1
"Waltz for Three." ~ tche best English actors "eve:" to

¯ b. Dolores Hawk-Inn on Ronte "J’ Bob Hofland on :rhe Radio Robert Schafer is currently pla~’,- + come to this side of the Athmli,.minlstrators, grantees, assigns or. ills. a real beauty, headed the show Bob Hofland of the Klover ing the leading role in "Showboat’, ! __
successors in right, title or interest’, v’ith her sparkling vocals, while Club has been heard now for and his lead in this new operett,a,of the said porsoos. ’ yu I. "as %rv’ce’r’* ’The title to the premises hereto- ; Allan Drake tcs.~ed the comic gag+. some time art New Brunswick’s makes it the first tbne for a lead-

Mr. Drake is over here from Chez, local radio station, WCTC. Bob tng man to play more than twoafter described is vested In an.earl s The Two Sparks and a
unknow n ow )er and nn other . , . pl.~ys the organ and piano and eonseeative starring roles., ........ ,,an)e,.,"., out the bil, of this :Of Salvation Armyo~ner is nlscmsen althongn ~un-., . ,- ......... sings all the favorite ballads at the On The Screen¯ , three-act snow tnat Kept )ne pat-, same time. All the -patrons at thegent t)tle search from 1785 to date,¯ rois laughing last week-end. On[Klover Club go mainly to listen Margaret Sullivan and Wendeli,has been made the prvnuses are, . . Corey have been sharing honors in i The Salvation Army is dedlcal dof "Unknown ’ tap for this week at the local mght- [ to Bob’s offerings and occasionally !assessed in the name ’ ~pot is the favorite, Dtck Todd. [ chime in on the more well-known ~ Columbia Pictures latest big pic- ,’primar!ly to leading people ba~k

t r "’" S ~ S n-s F n Me" "n to God s wav of life It isacnurenOwner." . Wager and Carroll are due back in isongs. Bobs radio show runs f~r ] u e, ,no ~ao ~o g o" : . L - ¯ ¯ ’ "
You are nereby summoned and. for a return engagement. Eddie . , ¯ , ~of God--a chureh builton thus|m-¯ fifteen minutes ill the morning. : teresting sidelight is that audience ., ,required to serve upon Lewis S. Shanholtz and his orchestra still At The Capitol Cocktail Lounge i reactions to the ads being used to ]@le creed, Service to man m

. . + ¯ r t . ~ q .Jacobsen. plamtfffs alto ne~, provide the nusic beine~’ service to God,’ aceordmg to Rus-
whose address is 214 Smith Street.: , ¯

[ For music on the western side. ~ promote ~his picture are I" ,

1

T’Sell S Howarth chairmau of the
..... , "" " r e rid’ Last ~e~k also saw the mtrodue- i patron.~ have been going to this polled. The subject is one neve’ ; " , ’Matin ,atmoo~,, Now Je s y a .

not a I local drive. ,¯ " ...... n !tion of one of N B C s star on the South River Club for many years, tried before: cancer. It is very Because it practices , mhat it,answer to tne (,omplau:t inert ii ¯ ¯ ¯
......... F) - L : llammond Organ, Jerry Altes, who now, and the show here is tOllS !u laugh movie, but rather ail civil acDon, Ul wnieu ’CO -, . "’ ’ u adult preaches. "serving others’ is sym-made his debut at Bill GreensBascom is plaintiff and Unknown : " " -" ". western style entertainment. Kay serious picture done Ill ao prob- I belie of the Salvation Army. This.

Owner. et als are defendants, popular Rustic Lodge. Dam An-!Dilloo is currently playing and!Snorter, fully showing the
pending in the Superior Court of i gelonc and his orchestra still pro- i singing all the western requests, lens of life today, it does everyw~here, all the time.

New Jersey within 35 days after t vide the thunder and roar of Dixie- Perhaps a G. I. or two in this The couple from "Flaming,) Its dominant aim is to lead the

May 26, 1950. If you fail to do so,] land styled music. They rest their area can remember having seen Road" are back together again in peopel it chips back into the fold

the relief demanded in the cam-~ weary lips on good solid dancing and heard Miss Elaine Lewis. She the picture now on the screen at of their faith, whenever possibh.,

plaint will be taken against you! music, is presently appearing at the Cap- the State Theatre ill New Bruns- in cooperation with minisler,

by default. Club Call ital Coektain Lounge. Miss Lewis wick, "The Damned Don’t Cry?" I ,priest or rabbL It a man or worn-

entertained troops in most every Joan Crawford and David Brian an has no church, then, and only
The said complaint Is filed to The Club Call is offering a wide theatre of operations, are starred. Although Miss Craw-

t1~en, the Salvation Army ~’er5
foreclose a certain certificate of variety of entertainment through- The Circus /ord doesn’t come up to past per- its own.
tax sale purchased by Fred L. nut the week now. Johnny Ray The Salvation Army believesBaseom, the plaintiff ~herein from and his orchestra, .formerly at the There has been a lot of talk

formances, the show is a good one,
and the acting of the relatively that needy persons must first bethe Township of Franklin, which Blue Heaven Inn. are now playin;g about the ~hopes that the Barnum ....¯ new star. David Brian. is superb, assiste:l in terms of their needs,~ald certificate is recorded in the dance music on the week-ends and Bailey C reus will ease to: A most sadistic show starr~ at Mr. Ho~,art.h stated. After physl-Book 397 of mortgages on page

270 in the Somerset County Clerk’s with Nancy Ray handling I~he i New Brunswick this year. TIds is the Capitol Theater Sunday :rod cal needs are met. the Army con-

Office and dated December 16. vocals. Every Wednesday and lthe circus season. But while wait- stars Dane Clark, Raymond Mas- earns itself with ,bringing those
Thursday night Tone Worthlng ink for I~he big circus to come to, say and Ruth Roman. "Barricade" .it helps into a right relationship1946. The amount of said sale was and his orchestra take over Johnny town, you can travel to Newark

is a real shootin’ true western with God. The objective is the$6.47 and cheered tax delinquency
from the year 1945. Premises that Ray’s spot on the bandstand. Then i and take in a three-ring indoor revolving around fugitlv¢..s from restoration of the whole man.

are the subject of sMd tax sale night but one Ernie Yager circus and the Sussex Avenue ...................
Armory. This annu.al circus makes I i I

is known as 2.3 acres, Weston I Sts debut May 22, and goes under
Road, Plate No. 369. Township el.held by the l’la:mlng Board, on the name of the Shrme llamnd-

Buy DIRECTfrom Theas follows: IHall, Mtddlebush, N. J. All par- I At The Paper Mill Playhouse
ALl. that tract or parcel of land ,

stttlate, lying and being in the[ties In interest will be heard.
Monday, May 22, Is also debut

Township of Franklin. County otiIl-5-19, night for the new :+how at this

Somcrset and State of Ncw Jersey. , . ,,.

’ ’ FACTORY WhereBEGINNING in the center lint.’
of Weston Road at the Southeast-+,,+ +o, o,,+,+o,o+, ,,, AttentionTeen AgersCarmella Gaze by Nicholas F. I "~.+ + ,0o+o

DRESSES Are Madehi+ wife. and (;aetana Trez-
I ~ zza, hiqza and Gtii’~Cl~l)llhl ’’ ’ ’w,. 0+,,,,, ,+o,+,

¯ +++ And SAVE[
1946: Iholl(’t ¯ rtlnl|ing ~ln North- ~!
easterly along lanuls t’Oll’¢P.ve/[ tO
Carmella (;ozo. as aforc.-aid, bonr

],undred. ,.:i~I, ly-f,,t,r ,484’, feet. ’.

" .ii!
,"

more i)r h ~,, to ];illl’JN lit Van N¯
Voorhces: thence ,2, Smitiwrly
along said last mentioned lands
and lands of ,Margaret .I. Bartln- At the prices we offer, youcan

dale. seven I-hmdred ,’~00, feet. afford a closetfui of these cool,
more or less. to the el, liter lilt(, of

Westoll Itoad: thence ,3, North- fashion-wise Dresses.
westerly along the center lioc nt
Weston Road. Four Humlred "lhir- t,y 1.0, f,o, mar,. n, ,,.ss ii’ ,lie EST SELECTIO’l.,.ce of .e~i,,n.,g LARG N :

Comamt,m Two and "lbree-
¯ IMPORTED DOTTED SWISS ~’tenths (2.3, Acres of laml be the advanced. Learn the secret of expanding your

t, amc nlol’l’ or ass wardrobe without stretching your budget ! ¯ IM PO RTED Li N ENSI. GR,ANT SCOTT
Clerk of Snllerior t’ourt.

Dated: Ai,ril 27. 1950 REGISTER NOW T
¯ IMPORTED PIMAS

5.+ l’~.te.~.
¯ IMPO’RTED VOILES

Summer Classes
NOTICE OF HEARING

¯ Shombroys ¯ Jr. Linens ¯ Ginghams~,,,,ec ~ bore,,, ~,,.. t,,.’,, ,p- NOW Forming ¯ BembergSheersplieation has been made by Don)i-
nick Urso for approval of one aere CO PLE’rE COURSE $8of land fr,,m his seven and one- ®. ¯

$ 95

hall. acre Irac! for a sale to Ro-
land .I. Kh.in. This la,nl is located [:OR YOUR PROTECTION ¯
nn Weston School Housc Road. illF,.+,,.+o.v,+,,, .. o+.,+ o,, +;o+o+ +,,+ o.I+ L 0 W P R I C E D A T .+
this applicatioo will I)c held by

~

through S;ngor Sewing Centers
the Planning Board t’m" May 2411;, ~denhf~ed by the Red S" On the
at 8:00 l’. M. Townshil, Hall, Mid- window and never through de-
dlebush, N..I. All I:’lrties In Complete Line of Moternity Dresses
Interest will be heard, portment stores, dealers, or

For Those in Woitin9FREI) L. BASCOJI. other outlets.
R-5-1!) "l’ow|lship (’h.rk.

........ H &B DR[SS(O.o+,++ o+ SinGER SEWING CENTER
Notice is here[).,+’ given that ap- O ~ ¯

ptieatlon has be:’n math. by Luey 369 George Street New Brunswick
Gattt for the approval of the pro- I 20 MAPLE STREET, SOUTH RIVER
posed sale of one acre of land toi

Tel. CHarter 7-0620

t
’(Corner of Henry St.) One Flight Up

Donald F. Fraser. This tract is 1o-i OPEN THURSDAY TILL ~:00 P.M. Hours: 9 A. M. to 8 in the Evening Monday to Friday;anted on the Amwoll Road. near
Clyde, Franklin Towuship. A hear- __ Saturday, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

.tag on this application will be t _ I III ii
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;~v;t ...... - ; HGonservatlon .......
-! ........

J0- DiGi [P d L News-- Gr° ........¯ ovanni alia Fun ow 4 ains und tufa should be, where trees sho.ld" be planted aud |Ivestock excluded,

0 W ddi g T ip I GetN HelpQ .~,y C a.do. whatfieldoropsshouId ben e n r ational ___ husband a World Wur In eultlvatod
Sacred IIea~ Church, New Enormous expenses of the 1949 veteran, reeeh, es a pension for Young

farmers In Middlesex Odey G. Bosen, local county

Brunswick, was the scene Saturday polio epidemic and continued care nunservlee--¢onnected total dis- County are losing no ground to leader, and the local soil censer-their elders in the matter of soil vati°n district supervisor stand
as Miss Frances Anne McCarthy for patieuts from previous ),ears ability, lie has an income of about conservalton. Peter F¯ .Martens Jr,, ; ready to give advice ell ti~e sub-
of New Brunswick became the have forced the Middlesex Coun-
bride of Joseph DiGiovanni, son ty Chapter to secure an advance of

$2,000 and I bare an income of 4-H club agent, revealed today ject.

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank DiGiovanni $34,000 from the National Founda- about $3¯000. Must I include my that many 4-It’ers are taking ad-~ Awards to those who do out-

of Easton Ave., ill a ceremony per- tion for Infantile Paralysis. income with his ill reporling to vantage of tile national elnb pro- standing work in the field are of
gram to learn sell and water coo- fered by Firestone Tire and Rub-formed by tim Rev. Eugene Davis. M. Joseph Duffy, chairman of VA? ber Co.

The daughter of Mr, and Mrs. tile county eh.apter, declared today A--Your ilu~b;,nd will report " servation measures,
, The activity el-.,ourages mere-John F. MeCarllv, Ihe bride was that since the .beginning of the only Ills income. Yours has no hers to develops farm family pro- - B~ ~.~~--~"

given in marriage by her father )1949 epidemic, the chapter has bearing on his righL~.was gowned in ,,’iss eyelet spe,,t close to .000 for the oorc  a,’e eu plo,ed course a’,p,esent:gram ,OrandCOnservatio,,fnture produetio, .i’°th for ̄ M,G,oqo*f ~

:l urgandy writ a high neckline,: of polio patieu{s. Of this, $67.187 mechanic under the GI BHi but, rather than "tilling ’[ill it’s all

Jib
fitted basque, and high pot,ted’ went to the Polio Center at North my hcaltl~ is bad and [ uow w|sh . gone," as was so often the case

¯ ~rrowsleeves, ller bouffant skirt ltad al Brunswiek: $9.870 to other hospitals to use the balance of nw eduea- ill years gone by,
bustle back and full cathedral;for patient care: about $3.600 to tion and txaiuing entitlement in a
train. She wore an illusion yell’doctors: $2.500 for uurse~: $800 course to be a P~,’mer. Can I do" Preventing soil was{age and ¯ Leo HQtS
attached taa cap ol e)elet and; for braces aud similar needs and:this? farat deterioratloll is the main
carried a prayer book with orange, $800 for transportation of chil- ’ A--Since the two courses are in ’, aim. "the productive soil of New ¯ Van J
blossoms and olch]d,, dren 1o climes r " ", ..... x .... . ~ Jersey must be protected by ever)’-. , . ; -. un eta[co llelOs, you Vtll uavc LOMiss Margaret McCarthy. s,ster, ............... ¯ i one who operates land." Ilarry R. H~uscrt !
...... , . ._ . .

,~t ptesem, stalest zw pone undergo advisement and guidance Slaybaek’

el tile ortoC anti malu ol UOllor. ,~ ¯ , , L ¯ -, , ~ .* . " extension soil censer-
ore a uless o, ~,,a~ ,,ha ,,, [eoullty cha~atel’. There are 18 for and need of the new course

chiffon with puff sleeves, a full ~tlop [¯ " ]pa.tientsln lhePolioCcnter: olhers i ’ _____ --" ....... ’ said receutly. "The activities aud The MEN’S

s klrl. aad a. Peter. Pall collar. She i receive follow-up care by the chap- demonstrations offered in this 4-H
earl’led an o|d-lasmonetl nouquet Oil to.,= ~,t .... a~ ....... ,*..,.+ .,.a t.~ ~ s a club program aid greatly lit tiffs 49 Paterson Streett~..l ,~ ,t~JJ i~lz,.r~,,~M&~

,t~.’Jl¯Sl.aIJII. Oll~ lalll’t.l~
roses and sweet peas and wo, e a . . . Kecoro I.umDer¯ " " " " " ̄ J physiotherapy t~eatments a,’e gi~eu ’respect," he added¯ :

matehlng hat attd mitts.. : at cllmes." "’
~I p~|eU’=--|t" SeE’-

[’ Club members bit the prob-’ (Just 90 steps above George)

Best mau~vas tim brides brother i All expenses which the family .,1 ..,~|a ;lem first by studying soil erosion.!
New Brunswick, N. J.Joseph McCalthy, whlc Russell or . .)~H~ ~’-*;"n* ~ ..... ¯ ; ....... ; ~ ~ . ~., idrawlng maps of their farms as

. ¯ , ¯ ct ,I ,J,t~xJ l,ta~Ic L l.’J .u¢ i|l ~, la~* We l- ’Pfelffer and Phllhp Catalano ush-, tion to pay are taken care el by I seAllna~’equat-e’--s--uppl~aso e--
mrnoer mr a°l reco~:-ru they are and as they should be. Tel, 2-3383

ered. i ,~- ~ ...... ~--* .... ~^.-~:-~-- o ; Judieatiug whet’e pernlanent pus-
...... ~ breaking home construction pro-l_"the conple left on a honeymoon able sums over the amount raised .....

’=’i ..... r ~’~s been ’~led’od~
trip to Niagra lulls and Canada 3 , ¯: bv tie ~[atth of Dimes hase been i.. "~¯- ~’~^w T~’¯’e" h’mbermeusI

sonsfollowing at Pairlawn.a reception for 150 pet-l, advanced by the National Fouu-; Assoemtlon." I
dation iu the past several ycals . t¯ : " " ! E. Donald Sterner, of Belmal,,’~ Mrs DiGlova mi, a grat uate of;

¯ I-’~ew Brunswick Itigh School, is I-I ..... .a
:president, quoted Ewan Clague.

s ..,,. , ,urlu,=u at Porty i eommissioner of the U. S. Bureani
employed at the New Jer,’ey ~ i-
le- for W-n--a ")ost office ller" Mr. and. Mrs. John Grabowskllof Labor Statistics, as predicting I ~.
h~:band, w~o" ~telu~’ed St. ,~eter.s, of 62 Augusta St.. e,ltertalned Fri-the 1949 productloa record

°*IPROVEN the BEST
High, is associated witb his father l day In honor of the Ptghth birth- 1.025.800 units will be broken anti
at the Guaranteed Motor Sales! day anuiversary of their son, Wal- the quality of homes is better
. -- ., -. . -,, " ter Guests present tneluded his than ever before¯.InO ~ervtce garage, r.aston ,,~tC. i ’ _ " ’

~grandp’arents, Mr. aud Mrs. ~am "The lumber industry will help
,Oaleckiand~Irs. WaltcrGrabow-prove himrlght on both counts."

BY TEST!

n T
ski and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gal- Sterner said. "The huge wave ofLabor Grou~ --O i eckl, Mr. and Mrs. gluts Krug and home construction now Oil ts bas-

~,~u".,,~n Years Old : children, Thomas a.d .ar,o., ..~r ed on the steady s.pply of ~ood
’and Mrs. Andrew Morvey and lumber reaching the market. We

. daughters, Dorothy, NadJa and want to assure the builders ofTile pioneer Rutgers Labor m- Vera. Michael Krekowslk. 31r~. New Jersey that there is plenty
stitute will observe its twentieth Pete|" Kowal and son. Touy. Mrs. elf well-seasoned .]umbelr avaff~-
anniversaL’y at the State Univcr- Chester Grabowskl and sou. Ches- able for the 1950 home building r,.0~,, ...... ,~
sity here, June 12 through 15, Vl.- ter. Jr,, Mrs. Eddie Kozlowski and program."
cent J. Murphy, secretary-trca- ...............................................
surer of the New Jersey StateIt,- ~l
Federation of Labor and chairman I
of the Institute’s Joint Committee I
announced today.

. 11 Sleep My Baby, Sleep
anniversary address seheduh, d onI

qhursday (vlning, Juuc to. Dur-:
Ing the four-da.v, n|et.Hng of the l
New .lersey Stale I"ederation
unionists, goverlnnenl, and cdu-
rational h.aders, attenlion will also
bc centered al¯onnd state, national
and Inh, ruallonal problems of
lab,r. A commllh,e of rifly headed
by Vincenl l~lurphy, former mayor
of Newark. and composc(I of mem-
tiers of lbe Federalian. Bureau of
Workers Education. AFI,. and Rut-
gers Universily.- the sponsoring
agencies . is preparing the anul-
versary program. To dale, over
thirty-five labtn’, government, and

I i
educational leaders have been sell- /

~luled to atlth’es,; tile meeting.The Rulgers [.abor ]llstitute was
established ill 1931, by the Univer- i[dlj$1f.l:l,ll,[ril;ll:tLll:|$~[,llif:lS~j{(4|~mslty Extension Division nf Rutgers.
to pro,.,., mo,.,,ors of the Stale room-aa-- ~- rkening |xfro Affochmen~s:

¯ Makes All’$i~ltuttonhol~s.Federallon of 1,abnr with opport- ¯ Sews on 2 and 4 Nole Bu,ons.
tlllity to discuss on nen[ral grouod ¯ Focwmd and Reverse StrolcJht and ZISI Zt,S Stitchla~.
labor problems with governmeut. ¯ Does Dorninq, [rnb~o;derinq, Mono~romm[n~,
iudustrlul, labor, and edncatlonal W[NDOW SHADES " Guo,oa,eed Ior u t,lehme. ’ ’ -
leaders. Beginning with 149 dele- ¯ Polls Infcrchong¢.obl e wilh Stondord Mok~
gates at the first Institute ,annual Motkine~.

SEE ITII .._,_o_o.
~00. ~f’~ ~L J’~

¯ PIPti~O~-~ullt--[}rrrllntlt~,$ [*pl, n~iv¢ R~poir (O$f$,

¯ Sm~pl¢ to Opeeof~ -- ECalI-B~oHnQ Oders.
"The Rntgers t,abor institute has ~’~Xl

bean responsible for the spread of
such labor and cultural events

TRY ° ° * *-tn the l[onorahle I,ewis M. Herr- Now your baby can sleep in daytime! Columbia room- o".rq.~:,’~-;~ ~,-,,.., o.,-., ~,, e~ ~,p~,~ ~;~.o,.
mann. editor of the New Jersey ~ho’~r 0’ i ’ rl :’~ "e~l ’P~’ rhl’ " ~"~[t ~r m~:~l qi[l*

Labor Hers!,d and assemblyman
darkening shades will keep out all light, even the sirong-

r

~)m Essex County. Lnnga worker
est early morning sun. Mounted on silent, smooth-working

CALL N B 2 3084the Rutgers h]stilute move-, rollers. Ideal for nurseries and bedrooms! Available in ¯ ¯
ment. Iterrmann says: "It is an light decorative colors--even white. Washable, too!

htstorie fact th’lt the Labor In- Colors stay sparklinq fresh for years! FOR A
stitnte has conlrit, uted greatly to,,

FREE HOME DEM0STR Ti0Nthe establishment of the uew Rut-’,
gets Institule of Management aml
Labor Belatlons, which is bringing.! ()r ~’t. It .;,I L)ur ~l’~]’e
labor, management, and the public’
to~ether Ill a common endeavor;
to leartl more about industrial re-
lallons."

Wyandotte. Michigan, aud the
peak of Bessenler produetion 28 LIBERTY STREET, NEW BRUNSWICK AND i
reached ill 1966 Wi|en 13,800,900’ BO CHURCH liT. NIW DRUNSWICK ~l
tons ,were made. [
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extra arge sizes Come in and look ’ to there neral public. Behind the
)ver the excellent selection of Impressive plan of service is a
values. I reputation for reliable satisfactiont

p : Careful assistauce is at your’that ixlspires confidence.

ERSONALITIES and CAREER comma.dtoass.rep,’operfitting Newc.~to,n~ ,’s receive so,,,e
us to size, appearance and cam- careful attention as the establish"

By RUTH HORTON fort. There are some very ill- ed trade at this firm.

¯ teresting items being shown for
.... late Spring and Summer wear at

Sell Dairy Items Peskoe Is Leader :New Method Boon~this ~bop__ Inn IS Attractive

At Karats Store In Auto Supplies To Beauty Care! ’Store of Sabino In Franklin Twp.
afar’ ’ " Care To M yKeatured at the dclicate.~sen l,.xlabhshcd ia 193b and rising Abmm to your beauty eare ks Folks from near and enjoy

~-tore of Frank Karats. 83 French to a leadership relmlation for its the exacting and excellent work, rs an stopping at Franklin Towu

~,:J’eet, New Brunswick. is a nice complete line of auto supplies, ac- performed in personalized manner. Chil6reu and adults alike enjoy Inn, 507 Hamilton Street,

line of dairy products, hnpm’ted eessox’ies and equipment. Peskoe. at New Mebhod Beauty Parlir, 391 ! a .visit to the vunfectiouery of Brunswick, where the true hospi-

anti domestic cheeses, the best in Company. Inc.. 330 Townsend St.. [George Street. New Brunswick. ; Lawrence Sabinu, 114 Nellson St., tality awaits. The bar and dining

, New Brunswick. is a good -business Featured offers include Zotoz, Rill- ! New Brunswick. Here is found a room, television and shuffleboard
butter, eggs aud cream are °n[asset

in the community, it era- ing. Nestle Fleet wave and Duarte variety of refreshments and other afford attractive aspects. This
band. Prior to going into the ser- i place caters to banquets, meetings.
s’ice Mr Karats was manager of I’PIOYs 10 willing and efficient systems of permanentt waving. Fac- items.

May’l;air Dairy. 89 French Street. people under modern working ial booth and electrolysis boothi The soda fountain ca~rtes Pen- private and special parties. Delft-

¯ He speaks Polish and tiungarian conditions.
, are m~,intained, i supreme ice cream and offers de- ious sandwiches, of course are

served regularly.
and stocks cooking and baking ’ W.holesale distribution of mater- J: Mrs. Mary Jacobs studied in New " lightful, delicious concoctions, too.

; Frankfurters that dogs[ are a spot- Established 22 years ago, the inn
rJeeds .particularly wanted by those i ial and merchandise goes to car [ York under a private stylist. She I
t~iks. His store is kept neat. nice, dealers, fleet accounts and service [ has been in close touch with the : laity at Sa’bino’s. which caters to

now is a popular gathering place.

statious. Weekly area covered by ! newest ned finest techniques of, an extensive trade in the courteous wife,Paul ChergeYMarie, doesiS in excellentCharge andcook.hlsinviting. Two courteous employes ~: courteous and capable salesmeu i the field to augment the program, helpful manner
~ist in serving customers, t I "

The business was established
takes in Trenton to Ne~vark and of her shop. I Leading brands of cigars, cigar-

ing. One son, Edwai~d, formerly

i In business 16 years, and at this ettes and tobaccos are in stock, with St. Louis Cardinals base.
four years ago. It’s ample offer- Lakewood to Flemington areas, ball club, is assisting there. A:P

- , , , Iings of quality and variety values
Max L. Peskoe is president of the location five years, the endeavor j Popular magazines, newspapers

4~olds btgh favor with. discrimm-land candies also attract¯ Your other son Paul Jr., now is with
have made It one of the more firm and popular known in the atiug women Ohlldrens work is a’patronage is appreciated. [Pittsburgh Pirates farm club In

¯ popular in the community¯ New- field¯

comers in town are accorded a
’ He stresses better quality values ! specialty, too, in haircutting and, Established 24 years ago, the i Greenville, Ale.

ts.endly welcome, too.
’.plus tbe reliable satisfaction that Junior Miss permanents. Five cap-[store is vig~t up-to-date in .its

At the bar your favorite drink

[ clients appreciate¯ . able operators "and six b’.,oths en- I stock and ,plan of service to the will be concocted by Louis Roytos,

’ able prompt service, public, an expert mixologist,

Telephone 2-1100 J y D g StAlan DressShop Nickel Plating a ru ore

J A M E S H. M A H E R ns’StyleCenter Done By Sicas Taking New Site
What’s new in dresses, st,its and Experts on rhea rt of nickel plat-, Now at 346 George Street, New

A N D S O N
e°ats f°r w°men and the juni°r ing are °n duty at New Brunswick[Brunswick’ JaY Drug St°re will
miss? You’ll prob~bly find the Nickel Plating Works ready to as- i move shortly to its new and ultra

FUN~ERAL DIRECTORS ideal answer at Alan Dress Shop, sist in solving your problems and ’ modern location on the opposite
89 Church Street, New Brunswick, to do the quality Job sought, side of the street. The new store

2[[ Easron Avenue New Brunswick, N.J. [a style center where quality, tour- H.arry and Marty Siea own the is plarmed for your comfort and

.. ............... .. ._: ......... .__ i tesy and satisfaction reign. The .business on Jersey Avenue, New convenience. It will be health-

...... business, established 17 years ~o, Brunswick, where they have a frilly air- conditioned.

.... is conducted by Philip Buff. Two staff of 22 trained and competent A 20-year bnsiness in the eom-

_~ I I lll I I I "employees aid in catering £o .the cmployes. Two trucks cover the reunify, the enterprise has becu

~(

£.d~D m, D~S,d)

~exaeting requirements of the eus-iState of New Jersey effectively,
operated for five years now by

b~L£

tumors. Thesh up isa Established 18years ago, the on- Benin rain Volk. who Is furthering
latt~t fashions,

leader with. terprise acts as Jobbers in its field,
its exeelleltt aspects. Two regis-

" Women’s sizes range even to the It caters to many industries and ,tered pharmacists and seven other
I ’ em~lnyes are aiding efficiently in

....... i.~. .... _~= .......... ..~.=~..,=.~.=.,=.,~. .......... L_ _~ ...... I serving customers.
Borden’s ice cream Is amon~ the

fountain. Booths Invite. too.

--<10¢¢6, ¯ * * 500 Hamilton Street, E. Franklin Twp. Your headquarters for pre’.~crlp-

Complete Line of Children’s Wear tions and so many other no’Is
Jay I)rng ~tore. a qnality place!

~’i~ PINAFORES ................................... 79~
I~

For Little Girls. Sizes 1 to 6
EXCAVATING

Also Nipples and Bottle Caps
and

Open Monday to Friday--9 a. m. to7 p.m.
’ GRADINGSaturday--g a. m. to 8 p. m.

LAND CLEARING AND
~=" .... ~" "~’~-~" ~- ...... "-~’-=" .... ’ CELLAR DIGGING

MOTHERS

~rho

Sand - Stone - Gravel - Topsoil

WILL LIKE i PETER PREZLOCK
THE ........ =y"~¢.~ ~.,...., ! 91 MATILDA AVENUE

New Brunswick
i i|

BUDGET

FOR THESE lull lil
I

COTTON

DRESSES. M 0 D E R N
INSTEAD

School of
OF ONE
DRESS ~O. TOE and TAP
SIS. YOU

CAN ~-AN ~ ~.~i:’~"~’~ ~ II~_\\ -

. ~::,..::., ~ ~ n

FASHIONED IN THE FINEST
¯ TAP

AND NEWEST MATERIALS FOR
¯ ’You’d better use the Extension in the kltchenl" ¯ BALLET

"THE PLAY CROWD.
¯ TOE--Sizes~ a For only a few cents a day room, nursery or recreation

1 to 3 you can glee your guests.., and room. Just call your Telephone ¯ ACROBATIC

3~’~7 totO146 yourself ... the complete pri- Business Orate.
* TOE TAP

l0 to 16 racy of an Extension telephone.
And at the same time, ofcourse,DON’t .~NO u~, pleo,e...,. ¯ Vocal Instruction
you’ll give yourself and your yo~’ve given Iho person yo~’re ¢alli~O

MgM

family new convenlence, and u fell mleute to unswe, the telephone.

0.re ~ou.,,., steps every day.~..,,.o,, ~.,. ~,..,.,oy. ~,. M D E R N
ICs easy and inexpensive to than 75,000 calls aren’t completed
have an Extension telephone because Ihe person making Iha call School of
installed in your kitchen, bed- hanenup mos~o~.

BUY FACTORY OUTLET TOE and TAP
DIRECT

I NEW JERSEY BELL ~ I 38 EASTON AVENUE

FACTORY
AND (Corner Henry Street) Kilmer 5.6784

SAVE!
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You Garden in less growth this year, so do it ....... ’-"-- .......... "
promptly.

By CHARLES H. CONNORS .
Rutgers University, the State Uni-’ According to reports, fa~rmers are

~

The Big "Store That Service Built"
versity of New Jersey about two weeks behind in their,

The bloom on trees is about two planting, and this may mean the At the Foot of Church Street
Weeks later than last year. As difference betv"een a crop sue.
this is being written, Norway eess and a crop failure,

r ...... ] ’ I’
maples are about full bloom, and For example, some Burlington " ’"’
so it is time to plant the half hardy ’.~,t x~ty farmers planted their early

Lilac buds have beell pushing
.did much o£ this ~eed will be lost.for a couple of weeks, as this

plant has the power to grow when They cannot nov,. replant before
the soil temperature is rather law. Ihe fal’mers in the northe|’u l)art

~
" we may give some collsJd- of the s.tate, u’hieh means the crops
,on tosum,ner pruning, iu these two regious wilt be ready

LOVE SEAT SOFA BEDS
hen a lilac bush becomes tall. for marke" about the same time.

the old canes or stems harden The Sou~h Jersey farmer will have
and as a consequence the flower to (’bange his crop or receive 
heads become smaller. One rein- reduced income from his sweet
edy for this is to bring about a corn. ,
renewal of the top by winter The same thing is true of the om0 ,,,o Believe It Not !If you failed to do this. you can who takes a chance on eAl’ly plant- or
help to remedy the condition by ing. Ind.ieations now are that ............
pruning after the flowers fade. mauy of the early -planted crops
Don’t delay pruning at this season will have to be replanted. ~P’/ r
as the lilac bush stops growing Soon it will ~oe time to plant |no ~’a[~o~s
early to lay up stores for next lima beans, and this will be h,az-
year,

If you use lilac blooms for ardoUS.and havelfy°Ua cold grow poleframe, it .maybeanSbe

~[~~----Q-----nmer,can D "eau" ’"decoration, cut them with long a good plan to sow seeds of lima
stems. You can even cut back to bc.ans in pots or quart strawberry
about 3 feet from the ground, but baskets

[0nceal A Bed

not the whole bush as severely
as this. It is safe to cut a third. They can be kept under cover m m
of the canes back. ~ until planting conditions arc right.

Then they can be set in the openYou will have to discard some
of what you cut off, but this will and will outgrow seeds sown in

~be really waste. New buds we.t ground.push out and vigorous growth ~ Chrysanthemums are now far
will replace the weak growth, and enough advanced that we can dig FOR ONLY - .
you will get a new top. i the old clumps, separate rooted / ~::

If you like to leave the flowers’shoots, throw a,way the old roots
on the plants for show, do so, but and plant the young ones. As

~]~9.00 ValueJust as soon as the blooms start soon as these are large enoug’h--
to fade, do the cutting back. De- 2 or 3 pairs of wel! developed
lay in this operation will result:leaves--~piflch out the top. dp-~.

II I I I

-WE’LL KEEP YOUR AUTO IN GOOD REPAIR
SICORA ESSO SERVICE means complete service for your auto .......
¯ . . We do everything to keep it in tip top shape . . , the best
mechanics and the finest equipment . . . take advantage of both
¯.. and the prices are right.., drive in TODAY.

TIRES, TUBES, BATTERIES, ACCESSORIES NOTE !

SICORA ESSO SERVICE oo no, ,h,.
with a mere studio

MOTORS STEAM CLEANED couch or sofa bed.
Phone: N. B. 2-8575 -this is a beautifully

Lincoln Highway & Franklin Ave. NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J. styled love seat, that
24-Hour Wrecking Service conceals a full-size

bed, with Innerspring
....................................... ’ mattress inside.

I

it’s smart to keep cool...

The
STETSON

cJ ayl:air
BU ;rr T RMS

Only o Very Special Purchase by Gibbs Could Bring You
This One and Only "American Beauty" Conceal-A-Bed at -
the Unbelievably Low Price of $99!

5
It’s a beautiful love seat, that conceals a bed that opens to sleep two. It’s made
for endurin(l service. With a sorinq and innersprinq mattress inside, it gives

"~’~ ..... surpremelv comfortable sleep. Covered in your choice of attractive decorator
,~"-,~" fabrics, patterns and colors, Fully guaranteed. You must see it--TO BELIEVE

; IT! Come in at once./

Be smort end cool ,n o feetherweight TELEPHONE N.B. 2-9?90
" Stetson straw.. Various pie in and

~ ~!~,~.,~fancy bands to set off the porous

~~ ~,~h~lll[~~~
ponomo.

On Peace St feet N~~~. .- --- New Brunswick

33S George St. New ar..s.;ck FOOT OF CHU RCH STREET
imm I I I’1 IJ I I II I o , ,
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Oilers And East Millstone Lose The Onlooker Yo.ag Christians Hold East Millstone
:-J- i Continued from Page. ’ Meeting, Music Program Mrs. Mary Chreighton of New
irl~ - Mr. and Mrs. Harry ,Hough were Brunswick was the weekend guestClose Decisions In Late Inn s

~ai~.ed tar a white line along hosts to the Young Christians of lot Mr. and Mrs. Wtllbm Bowers.
Ftnderne, two year ehamplon of hie. Hamilton Rd. We said such a line

the tSomerset Interboro League, Chuck Brogan received the win, the East Millstone Reformed Mrs. Anna JePsen of Fleiseh-
continued ulfl~eaten in its quest strik/ng out 15 men while walking ~’as needed as a safety measure Church Sunday afternoon. A mU-’mann Rd.. ts a patienl al Somerset

since the road was fog-hound much. sieal ~ro,,ram highlighted the I Hospital.for ,permanent possession of the only three, lie was soundly rapped of the time and motorists couldn’t ’ meetln; "
league trophy Sunday, defeating by the losers, however, for 14 hits. see where they were going without " "Chester R. Lazicky and Slephe,
Middlebush’s Mid-State Oiler nine. Gene Lazicky received the loss. a gnide. Another road needing a’ Parlieipating were the Misses Reid Jr.. returned home yester-
4-3, with a late rally. , George Wilmot started for the white center line. we said. was i Jane .’Iorton, June Reinson, Nancy day from a trip through the sonth-

In other games. Flaglown edged i Mlllsloncrs and held Flagtown in dec dent-happy Easton Ave. i Hart, Cynthia Voorhees. Marcia ern states and a visll with Lazi-
East Millstone, 8-7, in the last in- t cheek until tiring ill the sixth in- The Lions Chtb. Franklin Club. ’, Lee Hough, Elva ]lellyer. Susan cky’s brother. Richard, at Lanette.
ning after being behind most of ~ ning. At that time, the Rockets and Millstone Bus Line sopported Marehison. and June Snyder. Miss Ala.
’[he game ,to also remain unbeaten, i led. 6-3. mainly through the of- the idea and made their support Sn.vder and Betty Ann Gerhard

- Mr. and Mrs, Rex Commandt~
and the M’anville Tigers downed ’ fort~ of Manager Vic Jensen. who known to the Board of Freehold- gave recitations.
~he yet-to-win Bound Brook ; finished the afternoon with three ers. The latter replied the.’,’ had The group is planning a picnic and son of Bradley Gardens visit

. ed Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fultz
Braves, 8-4, ! doubles, anti Wllmot, who hit four just purchased u new machine for ’ill June. Vlsitm’s were Dr. and Sunday.

T, he game at Middlebush saw a’tlmes, such wm’k and would start the .Mrs. Milton J. Ifoffman and Mr. The RosalT Altar Society of St.
fine pitching duel between Jack! Jensen replaced Wilmot in the suggested job immediately, and Mrs. John Vau Nuys. Moth- Joseph’s Church will hold a card
Nowltzke, Oilers’ leRhander, and seventh frame and wJs hit for four They did so and everybody was ers of the girls were given eor-
Finderne’s Ben Rudzik, with Mid- runs as l,qagtown took over the happy, especially us. But a closer .~ages for Mother’s Day. party tomorrow night at 8 p. m..

in the Grange Hall.
dlebu~h having the best of il antil lead. ?-ft. The N’Itillstoner~ at- look since, however, has changed Lady Wesselis Bebccca Lodgeeighth l.nh,g ,ompt to get back i,, the van.o,r miod There are two thingsLocal Bowlers wii, hold a card party in the

After Findernc went ahead by :tieing the score again the next wrong. First, the line wasn’t Grange Hall May 25 at 8 p. m.
~coring singletons in the first and inning and substituting Lazlcky painted in ou the long black.top

Share |n Prizes The Grange will meet m the hall
Ithird fframes, Mlddlebu.4h eam, e for Jensen. but couldn’t hold on, covered section of llamilton Rd. tonight.
¯ back with MeGuffy, Roll), and Catcher Brogan reached first ou Six bowling teams from four;at all. only on the concrete see ...............
Nowlteke scoring in lhe fourlh anti a fielder’s choice hi the ninth and tion where it wasn’t so badly township fire companies rolled
~ixth s~nzas to t~zke a 3-2 lead. scored the clincher for Flagtown needed. Sunday in the Middlesex County,n eighth however Wolonsk,as Volts doubled  econd the a,nt or the pa,ntingHand,co0 Bob ling Tourney and WHITEreached first on an Otltfield error I~Jst Mi|lstone’s downfall was job was an inferior one: so in- a few of the teams and individual
by .the Oilers’ Luty and moved due to a failure to hit in Ihe ferior that tile lines were begin- bowlers have a fine chance of
around on a double by Czahor. A clutches, 14 men being left on ntng to disappear a day or two finishing in the prize money.
fly out scored Wolenski to .tie the base, and throe costly errors. Bro- after being put on the road and are Best Individual performanees
score and Frank Bylina’s single san helped win his own game for almost all gone now. Perhaps the were turned in by Joseph Tanora
washed Czahm" across with the Flagtown, hitting three times and workmen were unfamiliar with the and E. Nelson of the Second Dis.
winning run. searing twice, new maehhle or the paint, as we trier Co., who bowled as a doubles

Nowltzke, In losing, gave lip six At Manville, a home run in the said, wasn’t of a good quality, team. and John Karuzas of the
Millstone Valley Fire Co. whohits and struck out eight. Ills fourth hming pat the Tigers in Anyhow. we hope the freehold- finished fifth ill the singles cam-

control was excellent anti he did front and they stayed .there the ers will remedy the situation and petition.
not issue a walk. Rudzik walked rest of the-way, building up a 6-1 re-do the Job. If the paint is as
four, but ~ave only five hilt and lead before Bound Brok tallied good as that the state provides[ Karuzas bowled 598. which, add- .~
f~nned 13. Easton hit twice for three times in the ninth to make on the Lincoln Highway. shining ed to his 11T-pin handicap, gave
~lddlebush. the score more respectable. Clark at nigh! and retaining itA bright- him a total score of 715. good

East Millstone ;blew an early 5-I was winning piteher, Roberto the hess over a long period, there enough to win him fifth place
lead in losing to FMgtown in one loser, should ’be no further complaints among the hundreds of bowlers
of .the most ,provoking games your Interboro League on the matter, competing. Also bowling .in the
~roporter has ever witnessed, Ar- W. L, Pet. We’ll be anxious to see what is

singles and finishing out of the
guments were a dime a dozen and Flagtuwn ......... 2 0 1,000 done, just to disprove the belief

money was Walt Paris of East
Umpire Campbell a paid amp. Finderne ....... 2 0 1.000 that an issue is too far dead the Millstone.
failed miserably to keep the game Rast Millstone ....... 1 I .500 second time it is raised to do any In doubles, the Tanora-Nelson
~n hand. By throwing a few o[ Manville ............ ] l .500 good, if nothing else. team posted a total score of 1345.
the players out earl), in he fray, Middlehush ...... 0 2 .000 :Tanora rolling 442, Nelson 471, and i

he wonhl have saved a lot of trou- Bound Brook ...... 0 2 .000 the pair having a 432-pin handicap.

ci b FormsGirl De-i y D 14 Youngsters This ,,.as lhe third highe,, scorc
Snnday and was only 19i Du Pont 40 Outside Whiteu a ecision Take Communion pi.s less than the total ach,ovodHouse Paint keeps yottr house

S ftb pti by the team which won fifth placeo all Team On Exce ons M.s Louise Herubin was crown, money in the overall tourney.!
looking "freshly painted" for

’~he township will soon h’ave a
,new softball team to follow, all A common observation heard

er at a May coronation ceremony Paris and Karuzas finished far:
years! See the label for full

ill St. Joseph’s Church. East Mill- de.qeription of the "self-clean-down the list in this competition,’
girls, about Township flail Is. "No one stone. Sunday afternoon,

posting a 1167 score. , ing" action.
Members of Fran’s Teen Age ever comes to ally offl(’ial meet- Miss Dorothy Urbanlak reeit-d

In the five-man team competi- ’k ~au)lful and durable.., tlad’s41kClub are praelicing nlglvtly be- logs except people who want to the act of consecration at the eere-
lion. the Middlebush No. 2, Con)- wMta, s)ayJ wht~’o

hind the Sweet Rhoppe In tlamil- complain, or who have to ecme, monies and Miss Muriel Wolfe was
inanity No. 2, anti CommunRy No, "k Rosltl$ each tel, and decoy

~on St, and will soon pav their to get something." ~ soloist. 1 teams were the best to roll Sun- ~ Excetlenl covaroee end h|dlngNow, the situation has taken afirst game. . At the morninff nr,ss, t4 children day and the Middlehnsh team "k Also available InMeeting Monday night in llam- now turning. Members, of the Board nf the parish reccivcd first ha .v may have finisiwd in the money, popular"self- 408~.it,ten school, lhe eltlb also an- nf Adjustment :n’en t t,~L.n coming commnninn. After mass. a com- their 3227 score heing only eight cleaning" tints
themselves, gal.haunted mcmber.~ have cpct]ed a - reunion breakfast was hehl ill oh- pins below that of the team which

’house-to-ilonse canvass for the nccause some of the nlemhers servanre nf Mother’s Day. in S qal. cans
’ won fifth place money in the

Ameriean (’anecr Soclt’ty drive were absent Wednesday al~ht, the Tomorrow evening at 8 the Rot- overall toaruey, Community No.board conid not act on three srhe- dry AIt:lr .qcc ely of the church 2 howled 3178 and Communily No.~hy.~nder the direction of CJrol Mur- duh, d hearinL~s. All had to I)e will sponsor a (’artl party ifl the
Hereaftrr, all (’lab meeting~ will postponed Lmtil .Ma.x :’l, meaning l posted 3182. Also rank were Mill-

Grange Ilall. ,’,rtv hours devo- stone Valley with 3072. Middlebnsh
’be Monday nights in Ilamilton

an exlra trip for tilt, al)ldieatlt~[ lion will hegin May 28 and eon-
No. 1 with 2995, and Franklin Park

school am| dancing will follow and thrh" representatives, rlutle the following Tuest a.v eve-
with a 3057 score,

each one. The "Sky]il,’~" pr,vid- Most impnrlanl o[ Ihe re(Ine’-;Is nJnff, The tI~ v Name Sneiely
ed lhe tune’~ hits ~,,’l,~,k Wcd~esd;y nighl wa.~ (,he hy tile will h,d(I ’a (hmee at tile Mam’ilh’ f.asl Year. 352 billion cigarettes...... lersey (’enlral P(;wcv and 1,1ght t{olh, I{ink ./nne It. were eOllSUmed ill the United

(’o, The t’olnpat~y r~.,rvlt’ed per-
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